
Windows 8 Keyboard shortcuts 

 

Display the Start screen   Windows Key (WinKey) 

View charms     WinKey + C  

Show the desktop    WinKey + D 

Quick access to folders   WinKey + E 

Search for files and folders  WinKey + F 

Devices   (Printers)   WinKey + K 

Lock the computer    WinKey + L 

Minimizes everything   WinKey + M 

Quick print    Ctrl + P 

*Global Search     WinKey + Q 

Run command    WinKey + R 

Search in system settings  WinKey + W 

**Open quick links for power users  WinKey + X 

View app commands    WinKey + Z 

Snap an app to the right   WinKey + Period 

Snap an app to the left    WinKey +  Shift + Period 

Switch applications    WinKey + Tab 

All Apps    Right Click on Metro Wallpaper 

Close or switch running apps  Point to upper left corner  

Shut down    Alt + F4 

Take a screenshot and save it in your Pictures folder WinKey + Print Screen 

System properties page to show you a quick rundown of your specs. WinKey + Pause 

Settings menu, Control Panel,  and your Power button, among other features. WinKey + I 

*Simply start typing, and you'll be quickly whisked to the text-entry field for search queries 

**Advanced options   Right Click on the lower left corner 

 

If you're looking for your Internet Address bar, open Internet Explorer and r right-click anywhere.  

Tap or click the Address bar and Internet Explorer displays your Frequent, pinned, and favorite sites so you can jump to the site you want in an instant.  

Or, enter a web address or search term in the Address bar. As soon as you start typing, Internet Explorer shows results that match sites you've previously 

visited, pinned sites and favorites, or sites you might like.  When you add a site to your favorites, it appears in the Address bar and in your favorites list in 

Internet Explorer for the desktop. From the Address bar, tap or click Pin site , and then tap or click Add to favorites. 

Set up a home page - make sure you've closed all open tabs, then open Internet Explorer in the desktop. Click on the gear to make changes. 

To create a shortcut on the Desktop, find the program  you want on the Start (Metro) page and  right-click on it. Click on the 'Open File Location' button.  

Right-click on the program name and select "Send To->Desktop (Create Shortcut)". You will now have a Desktop shortcut for your app! 

Create a shortcut to the File Explorer, then add it to the task bar, in place of the Internet Explorer. 

Create a shortcut to quickly shutdown or restart the computer. Right click on the Desktop (not Metro) and choose the New | Shortcut command. When you see 

the first screen in the Create Shortcut wizard, type  shutdown.exe /s /t 00 You can assign each one a unique icon if you wish. To do so, right click 

on the shortcut icon and select the Properties command. When you see the Properties dialog box, click the Change Icon button to open the Change Icon dialog 

box. Then, click the Browse button. You can find a host of icons in the Shell32.dll  


